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Information Services • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana track team makes its second appearance of the spring 
Friday afternoon in Spokane, Washington. The Grizzly cindermen face host Spokane 
Community College, North Idaho College and a number of open entries from track clubs 
in the Spokane area at 2:30 p.m. 
"I '11 be looking for improvement by our athletes and welcome competition more 
at our level," Coach Harley Lewis said. The Grizzlies managed only 16 points in a 
meet with Washington, Idaho, and Club Northwest last weekend in Seattle. It was UM's 
first outing and the lack of previous competition hampered the Grizzlies. The other 
teams in the meet had three or four prior meets. 
Spokane Community Co 11 ege and i~orth Idaho have strong track programs. North 
Idaho has a 9.6 sprinter in Ron Owens and high jumper Gordon Allured cleared 6-7 
last year while competing for the University of Idaho. 
Spokane Community is laden with talent. For example, Randy Roiph, Greg Gustafson 
and Steve Wilson have all run under 4:13 in the mile and Howard Banks is a 52-foot 
shot putter. 
Lewis said he would take a 25-man squad to Spokane, 
Montana's entrants by event are: 
100--Mark LaTrielle and Del Spear 
220--Ric Brown and Mark LaTrielle 
440--Hal Anderson and Brown 
880--Hans Templeman, Bob Bronson, Randy Hultgren and Dale Wicks 
Mile--Doug Darko and Templeman 
Two-mile--Dean Erhard, Scott Carvey and Darko 
High Hurdles--Joe Epler, Rick Kendall 
Intermediate Hurdles--No UM entrant 
440 Relay--LaTrielle, Brown, Anderson and Epler 
Mile Relay--LaTrielle, Brown, Anderson and ,Jronson 
Pole Vault--Cal White and Lance Cyr 
Long Jump--Ed Waster and Spear 
Trip 1 e Jump- -No Ut1 entrant 
Shot Put--Jim V~nmansart, Gene Popovich, Dave Heine and Lynn Mock 
Discus--Steve Ralston, Dennis Loveless and Mock 
Javel in--Mike Dahlstrom 
High Jump--Mike Hale and Tom Roberts 
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